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1 Children Cry for Fletcher's

Ml
The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has been

la use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of
and'f sonal supervision since its Infancy.

cucAtt. Allow no to deceive 1 this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Harcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

w rs - '
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TM OINTAUW COM MNY, NIW VOWK CITV,

SILENCED BY A LOOK.

Gladstone's Burning Eyes Rendered
Blaokia Speechless.

Gladstone hud peculiar, engle-llk- e

yes. At a dinner at which be and
Professor Bluckle were . present tlie
two men were opposite, and when
Gladstone gave In a forcible Ills

Idea Homer wus uo longer reclt- -

d, but chnnted, tbe profeHsor cried
out, "Mr. Gludntone, I don't believe a
word of It!" Thou he rose to argue
the matter and said one sentence, but
got no further. He hud met Glud--stone- 's

uiid seen bis outer eyelids
widened to their fulliieHx In a Bteiuly
grlnru. nnd his tongue stumbled, and
tie sunk buck Into his chair In con-

fusion. The writer concludes:
"Go to the iioo for It. Take your

been

umbrella. Mnke your way to the place
where englen. vultures, falcons nmlaj
Buch like creatures blink on their ii
perches. Select n bird. Stare ot him

with insult and yon will see the outer j

,llds expand as Mr. Gladstone's did. '

Toko at wlih your nnibrelln. The
filmy vertical litis through which lie

looks ut the sun nnd opens to paralyze
his prey will p:irt. nnd then you will

ee what Rlnckle saw and understand
ihls fei'llii'.'H "
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A committee of tho Oregon bar assO'

cintion having found a lawyer guilty
of professional crookedness, he was ter-

ribly punished suspended for thirty
days. But the supreme court may re-

duce it to thirty minutes.

Only an auto ownor sympathizes
much with the owner of another one
broken down and stuck fast.

4 Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

riR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S GRIENTAL

U CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

Removr Tan, Pimply
rreckU, Xlittti ratchet.
Rash, kiid Mi In DlttPMe

ann Divnuxi
no beauty, Mid de-

ft e leieotlon. It
Um ctooil the test
of 60 yturt, tiid
to 10 htrmlew wt
tutelttobureH
ll properly made,
Accept do oou liter
Kit of Imlifti
name. Ir. L, a,
Havre tnlil lo a
Irwly of tlm liaut
tn i pntUDt);
"Al yU Imdlr
will U' tiient.
I reoomrti na

'GonrtiutP Crtmm' u the teut humfui of til tin
kin preiwmlonii." K'r nla by ill rtniKKihU wifl Fancy

ttouoe Dustere id lh UtiUetl UUiu, Cuiiula u i Aurop.
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l THE OPEN FORUM I
The Capital Journal Invites pub-

lic diacoBBlon In this department
Let both sides of all matters

be fully brought out It is
the purpose of this to
do the thinking tor its readers.

4

OTHERS SEE
To the Editor Daily Capital Journal:
In the issues of your paper of

11th, 12th and 13th, you used much
space in attacking and attempting to
belittle one of Oregon's and the nation '8

best friends.
Carefully have I read and

articles in an honest endeavor to divine
the motive, but without avail, unless it
be on your part of his success
in life as compared to some others, or
jealousy due to the nice given
him Portland people, and
reference to him the Portland paper)
as the "Empire builder."

CAPITAL

jealously

reception

The Capital Journal wants to know

the Empires he has buildod.
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He has aided in his net
work of roads. His roads spread out
over Montana and Wyoming and across
Northern Idaho, thereby opening these
states to homestead settlers, and bas
brought the lands and their products
nearer good markets. When his roads
reached Portland, that fact alone help
ed Montana, Wyoming, Idaho, Wash.

ington and the city of Portland, and

the state of Oregon, and as soon as the
Pauama canal is completed, will be of

advantage to the people of New York,

in furnishing better markets and hotter
facilities; and to Portland merchants
alone, opened a great territory for
trade. The !oming of the Oregon Elec-

tric aided Salem in giving it two rail-

road systems. It aided all tho people

in the valley.

In making these statements, would

not for one moment dotract from the
benefit brought to the Btato by the
Southern Pacific. It is a groat rail-

road, and Mr. Harriman, who, in his

lifetime, was at its head was not only

a great man from a railroad point of

view, but he was big and broad from

a national standpoint; and I also think
tho Southern Pacific, under its prosont

management, is of untold benefit to the
peoplo of Oicgon, and except for the
influence of such articlos as those that
I am referring to recently published

in your paper, could be of greator ben-

efit; but because this is so; docs not
Mr. Hill make any the less groatfor
the things he has accomplished.

You say: "Jim Hill built his rail-

roads for the purpose of enriching Jora

Hill." Does that fact render him any
tho loss an "Empire buildor," and
make him' unworthy of public notice
and decent courteous treatment! Hor-

ace Greely extended tho iuflunnco of

the nation wide; and grew

rich in the act. Did it make him any

the less a patriot?
What are you running Tho Capital

Journal for, the good of Salem or foi

iiis ln i M itm nm mm bit - " '

Why Drink Water When

You Can Get Salem Beer?
The Most Popular Beverage on the Pacific Coast

Salem Bottled Beer it brewed in one of the most modern plant on the Pacific

Coast. It is aged in steel glass-line- d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipe line
system direct to the bottle house, bottled under pressure and never comes in con-.ta- ct

with the air from the time it leaves the fermenting tank until the bottle is

opened by the consumer. Therefore the consumer is' absolutely assured a beer of

ideal effervescence, snap and purity. A trial will surely convince you. Get it from

your local dealer or send order to the

11 Salem Brewery Association
Salem, Oregon
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your own wallet f We are all more or
less selfish, but along with our owl
selfish notions can usually' be found , ting off the leaks and unnecessary ex

of public good la all of us, penses, hiring men who

if close search is made, and so with

Mr. Hill, or while endeavoring to make

a good investment for himself he aided
ten thousand others to do likewise, and

brought benefits to several millions,

and among other things, gave The Cap

ital Journal something to write about
though the opportunity was very badly

abused.
The Capital Journal seems to think

that Mr. Hil Owns 800,000 acres in Oreg
on, and on this should reduce the price.

I dare say Mr. Hill does not own one

acre of the 800,000; but presume others,
along with his son. do, and these acres
now are far from transportation facil
ities, and will only be made available by

large expenditures of money.

Will you put up the immediate coat

to bring these acres closer to the intend
ing settler, and make them desirable
for homesf

I am frank to say, I hope the Hills
will make good money on the purchase

of these lands, for then they will have
more money to invest in other worthy
enterprises that the people desire de
veloped; but you, judging from your
articles, would like to see the Hills go

broke.
The Southern Pacific, which hat

large holdings in Oregon, iB of vast ben-

efit 'to Salem, and you do not make

that system of any greater bonofit to

your people by belittling those who

own other properties tnere. 1 Know

there are some who imagine they grow

greator bb others are pulled down. 1

doubt the correctness of that theory.

Your attacks on Mr. Hill, instead of

aiding Salem, only tend to hurt Salem,

and do not increaso the influence of

your paper for good.

Your newspaper space is too valuablo

for the use you put it to.
D. C. LEWIS

t St. Johns, Or.

COMPLAINS OP TAXES.

Ed. Capital Journal:

What's tho matter with the old

t--J

competent

town; whore are wo going to stop?

Taxes for 1913 at 15.5 mills, and the
end not yet in sight. Talk about your
prosperity, your Commercial club and
your booster organi?atioii8 which are
supposed to lend thoir efforts to ad-

vance the best interests of Salem; how

are you going to explain the present
tax ratet It can't be did. The follow

who comos from tho east to make his

home in up W neith

a disease, anil neat it ror a e (immunity
which affords equal environments at a

loss cost. Tho administration as con-

ducted is doing its best to dostroy

splondid city by smothering it with

taxos, and the ond Is not yet In sight.
What's the una of our being surrounded
by an agricultural community ready and

willing to dump its gold in our lap,

what's tho use of improving our city,
what's the use in boosting, if we are

going to be penalized for onir thrlftt
What's tho use In building homos when

it Is cheaper to live in rontod houses;

what's the use of existing in a com-

munity whore the tax collector grabs

everything in slghtf What's the use

of living at all and being mlsorahlc!
Why not commit suicide and be at
restt We are at tho merry of the egg,

meat and every athor kind of a

doggoned trust, catching us coming

and going, and when we are all throiiKh

tho tax collector takes what'B left and

leaves us with both legs cut off mak-

ing a race with tho devil mounted on a

motorcyclo. I don't know how the rest
of you sleepyheads fool ajiout It; stand-

ing the gnff year by year like a fellow

dying from slow tuberculosis, but I for

one would like to see a material ehnnge.

There is either neglect in our admin-

istration or extravagance, or both, both

are equally bad. If our present form

of of government Is out of kilter, why

in the iinino of common sense don't the

people niBke a change, it couldn't be

worse, Bnd perhaps might bo a wliolo

lot better. There's going to lie some-

thing doing In the old town some day,

and when good citizens wnko up,

they will chango the whole form of gov-

ernment, nnd put a lioml to affairs
similar to any other biisiiiens Institu-

tion. What tho city needs is a manager

who knows how to inanagn, and nut a

lot nt men who haven't the tlmo or the

ability to do their full duty as citizens,

and they cannot bo expected to do It

gratis. Salem ought to be conducted
like any other business enterprise, cut- -

something are
and tying the can to a lot of barnacles,
who are everlastingly waiting for pay
day to roll around. I understand that
the old administration left office with
little or no debt; this has been in-

creased to over 40,000 and why I

What's the use of making an annual
budget if it is not going to re-

spected f Exceeding legal limitations of

the charter is malfeasance in office, and
any one guilty should compelled to
ride with a martingale and not an over

check rein.
Tour paper seems to be anxious to

espouse the people's cause, then why

don't you itt Do it in such a way

that extravagances will cease, and, per
haps a public will take
pleasure in the thought and feeling that
after all, the owning of one's own

home, not alone adds pleasure and hap-

piness, but it is cheaper than paying
rent.

This is a discussion worth opening,

and I would like to have your editor-ia- l

views on the subject. Anything ii
the shape of relief would be welcome.

ONE OF YOUR KEADEKS.

THE ROUND-U- P,

Three men were sent to the state
prison rrom Asnianu, Tuesday, r. k

Burns for murder; A. G. Fullor, for a

statutory crime and John Odin for the
same offense. They aro uudor inde
terminate sentoncos of from one to

three years.
t

The fate of the "Tango" in Portland
is in the hands or mind of "City Dance

Inspector" Flack, whose decision on

its moral or immoral features will de-

cide whether it is to bo tangoed in

that city of saintB.

t
Mayor Palmer, of Baker, says ho can

find no evidence of law violation in

that city as roportod by Oovornor

West 's special agent, who from all

accounts was the worst of a vory mild

eanir of undesirablos In that
city.

Tho first "tango" dance to be hold

in Portland was that at the Hotel
Oregon Monday night. It was pullod

off by the society swells.

Two saloons were sot on fire at Copper

early Tuesday naming, butour midst will pass us like

our

milk,

our

its

be

be

do

or was much damaged. The mayor has
offorod a reward of t!)00 for the ar-

rest and conviction of the guilty party.

Two full townships of land are to
bo thrown 0en for settlement In the
northern Lake county, December 15.

William P. Benedict and Itodgor Don- -

edict, father and son, became benedicts
at the same hour at Pondloton whon

thoy married Anna Whalen and Clara
Meyors in a double ceremony. All are
residents of Pendleton.

An enthusiastic membership contest
for commercial club recruits is in prog-

ress 'at Brownsvillo.

At a "book rocoption" given by the
high school and faculty at Tlermlston

lost week, 120 volumes woro donate!
for tho schcol library.

Gallant and truthful testimonial In the

""'r Herald:, "The way the women's
clubs are aiding the movement for
mailing every onn happy in Bailor conn-t-

Imlirntos tho iiHcfiillncss of such

organizations."
1

The Kiitfene lleglstor surmises that ft

big black bear that peeped In at tho
window of a Iiornno residence not long

ago might have been the one that once

upon a time went over the mountain on

a fnr famed quest for knowledge.

Hlcdford Sum Tho Harvard men can
now cense to glnro ferociously at Yale
men. They had no glare coming, fur
the Ynlo fruitgrowers of tho valley

Harvard orclmrdists two cars
nnd gained 11 boxes on them yesterday.

Rbnnlho Htari Mike, n, 4Synnr-ol-

Tennessee mulo, has Just died at Spring-

field. (Ireensbiirg, Indiana, has a hear-

ing apple tree tlutt whs planted in 1 MVI.'l.

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS
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ALL DAY TODAY
THANKSGIVING.

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY

LIBERTY STREET, BETWEEN
STATE AND COURT
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Monmouth, Oregon, has just cut down

a white oak tree shown by its rings to
be 238 years old. Nextl

The Sumpter American makes the
proud boast that there is "probably
loss business one pession aftor another

coming before the Baker county grand
jury from the Sumpter country than
from any other section of the county,
thus showing despite the criticism of
some, that we have no occasion to be
ashamed of a comparison of the Sump-to- r

record."

New Silk Petticoats $2.50
All the new shades. Just arrived.

Collar and Cuff Sets
Just right for the holidays. Buy your presents early.

A nice lace collar or a collar and cuff set, is always ap-
preciated. Two hundred and fifty different kinds to se-

lect from. Low prices.

Big Dolls
A lot of big dollu and li ttle prices. Make your selec-

tions soon, so as to avoid the rush at Christmas. Finest
lot of dolls in the cityi Small prices.

Men's Neckwear
Just received, nice lot of velvet ties, priced at 50c.

Millinery
Our clean-u- p sale on fall millinery now on. Liberal

reductions right through the line. Look over our hats.
Pretty styles. v

Ladies9 and Misses' Coats
AH this season's goods at greatly reduced prices.

Rostein & Greenbaum
240-24- 6 Commercial Street
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HuieWingSangCo.
Big Stock Furnishings

and Dry Goods

ALL GOODS ON SALE
We have a big line made up of Wrappers, Kimonas
Waists, House Dresses, White Underwear, new line Silks
and Dress Goods, Men's and Boy's Suits, Pants and over-

alls. All kinds of Underwear and Overshirts, Sweaters,
Coats, Shoes, Ladies', Girls' Fancy Dresses, Fancy Silk
Scarfs, Blankets, Comforters Embroidery, Lace, all
kinds Hose, China ware, Mattings, big line, etc.

ALL GOODS ON SALE
Remember this is the store that saves you money.

325 North Commercial St., Salem, Oregon I
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